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CARRIZOZO OUTLOOK
Published Wceldy in the Interest of Carrizozo, and Lincoln County

VOL. X NO. 38

CARRIZOZO.

CARRIZOZO SCHOOL
OPENED MONDAY
Enrolment Far Exceeds That
of Any Previous Year;
Daily Attendance Near the
Four Hundred Mark
QUESTION OF ADEQUATE
ROOM URGENT PROBLEM

School opened Mondoy morning
with n record nttendnnco in ovo ry
department.
Every indication
points to a daily attendance approximating closely the four
hundred mark, when theso who
are usually a few days late in
getting suitable homes or boarding places in Carrizozo got settled here and down to businees.
Each year sees the enrolment in
the schools far in excess of any
previous year, affording an im
pressive reminder of the rapid
growth of the town in the mat
ter of now families, usure index
!K)inting to substantiality.
The most apparent fact which
has como to the
notice
of
thoso directly connected
with
school activities this week is the
problem of providing for the
seating of the pupils. Not only
was an unexpected number of
new students received, but the
enlarged scope of the work has
made the question of adequate
room a most urgent problem The
new primary room, the llrst unit
oi the new school building, is
being pushed to completion, and
this will partially solve tho prob
icm oi room, uvorything pos
sible is being done to próvido
fully for all phases of tho work,
but tho increased facilities barely
keep pace with tho growing demand for the enlargement of
the school plant and all its facil-

LINCOLN COUNTY. NEW MEXICO. FRIDAV, SEPTEMBER 8. W6

ANNOUNCES FOR SCHOOL SUPT.

Mrs. Grace E. Do Nisson an
nounces in this week's Outlook
for Superintendent of Lincoln
County Schools and-w- ill
bo decidedly in tho race as her educational qualifications aro excellent
and her successful teaching ex
perience has been ample. Mrs.
Do NÍBSon was graduated from
tho high schools of Lyons, County
Iowa, and immediately began the
work of teaching in tho rural
schools of that state. She then
attended the Normal Department
of tho Northern Illinois College,
Dixon, 111. which professional
training was supplemented with
a thorough course in business
nt tho Athenaeum, Chicago.
For tho past fi vo years Mrs. De
Nisson has been actively engaged
in school work in Lincoln County.
She has given especial attention
to tho rural and ungraded school
work, has made a thoroughgoing
and serious study of tho many
problems connected with the ad
ministration of tho work in this

PRICE $1 50 PER YEAR

and fifty men. and nine ofTW MCDONALD
WAS
ccrs spent about two hours in
FALL FESTIVAL? Carrizozo Wednesday afternoon,
TURNED DOWN
lcavinir for thu Hordm- nlwint. ulv

HOW ABOUT OUR

-

If Carrizozo is to Have a
Fall Festival as Has Been

The Custom, no Time is
to be Lost in Preparation

DATES OF THE BIG DOINGS
SHOULD BE SET IMMEDIATDLY

The timo is now about at hand
when Carrizozo progressive busi
ness men and loyal citizens
should bestir themselves in the
interest of tho annual field day

events.

These big doings have

come to bo an actual part of our
existence as a town, nnd to neglect to mako proper preparation
n sufficient timo before to get

o'clock. Tho division comprised
two enmnnnins.
ihn Wfrnlriaa
Telegraph Company and tho
leiegrnth and Telephone Company and their train was composed of fifteen conches. Tho
troops in question loft Columbus
Ohio, Saturday and were this
far on their long journey in fine
shapo and excellent spirits, with
not a man in the outfit sick.
During the wnit here opportunity
was aiiorucu lor manucvers and
First Lieutenant II. P. French of
Company A, a newspaper man,
took ndvantntro of tho onnortun- !tv to n.iv tho Outlook n moKt
acceptable call.
THE BUSINESS
Mail order or

W. H. Gillcnwater, New Re
publican State Chairman,
Says McDonald Was Turned Down by His Party
EVIDENCE

TO BE PUT
BEFORE THE PUBLIC

SantnFc, N. M., Sept.

C-"-

Tho

Republican party is not on
tho defensive in this campaign,"
8aid W. II. Gillenwater, tlic new
state chairman of the Republican
state committee, in a statement
given out in opening the state
'
headquarters hero today.
"It is on tho offensive.
It
lias beforo it tho record of governor William C. McDonald aiid
tho Democratic state administra
tion for four and a half ycd
and it feels that in that record
nbundant basis for the most
vigorous campaign for bettfei
things that has ever boon mallo
in New Moxico.

LEACH

"out-of-tow-

every detail properly arranged, buying has undoubtedly
done
or to fail to add new features. moro than any other ono thing
would bo to take a stride in the to
tho growth of Carrizozo.
thing Thisretard
backward direction n
disease has been underminwhich Carrizozo has never yet ing our
city for.nbout six years
been guilty of doing. In fnct and
before
its real progress has
this everv-fafeaturo in our been realized
by the individuní
nrosnerous little citv has come to citizen
we find something like 30
inbe a feature of county-wid- e
cent of the entire retail busiterest, and inquiries are being per
of tho city being hnndlcd
particular phase. Accordingly she made already
as to tho dates ness
houses in a few
is thoroughly acquainted with the which will be provided for this by
MCDONALD
TURNED DOWN
largo
. . ..
cities.
lrgovernor mcuonniu,
needs and conditions of tho rural affair which attracts people from
sti id
Here is a condition that is most
schools in particular, and stands every quarter for miles around. appalling, Cnrrizozo merchants Mr. Gillenwater, "hasbconfia ly
nave proven
ready to apply that solution of The past neiu days
tho accounts, pay the taxas, turned down by' his own parjy
themselves more interesting and carry
situations which aro especially mutually profitable each year of keep up the roads nnd schools, They refused to mako him t 10
problematical. Mrs. Do Nisson their existence, as the many ad próvido n market, beautify your nominee for governor, lb iy
houses sought
and the
asks for tho ofiico because she vantages of Carrizozo as a trad city
to escape trinl beforo
10
get your cash.
feels qualified to render efficient ing point aro convincingly shown
people upon that record. Kofi
you
mailWhen
to
send
tho
and painstaking service to nil to those who do not know us as order houses you have to enclose ed the nomination for írovernt
educational means in Lincoln well as others, and, in turn, now the cash for what you want. tho governor souirht for vindii
friends arc made, closer relations It will not
County,
trust you. When you tion as a candidate for l'outcna lt
of mutual helpfulness establish do
havo
not
the cauh to spare to governor, believing that lie would
and a general good time is tho
CHOICE OF THE VOTERS
trial on his of- to
send
tho
houses not have to stand
.1
result. And If an carly'dato in you walk into the
.1no could an o
.1.
nciai
out
neis
trial
merchant's
James V. Tulley is still running uetouer is arranged, what a
nnd a3k him for credit and back into oflke 'ohind a man in
Btrong for state senator from political trysting spot for tho store
you get it. Every name that whoso fitness for office he h in
to
Can
wo
aflbrd
candidates!
this fifteenth senatoral district
the merchant put on his book no confidence, but whoso tih- them this rare opportunity costs
of which Lincoln County is a deny
him money and yet lie is fortunato physical condition ho
to show us what a record they willing
to accomodate you by understands lull well.
worthy member nnd is flu wish- havo
made in their respective
PEOPLE TO HAVE EVIDENCE
ities.
ing a candidate whom his party ollices, or to convince the popu waiting for you to pay. But tho
house don't do this.
School spirit, both among fac has chosen by
"It may bo that the people of
vote lace that they would turn tho You
unanimous
must send your money with Now Moxico may look with
ulty and student body, was never
world uns do down if thev could
tho
upon this unmanly
better.
Great inconveniences and who stands high in the esti- only havo a look-iorder.
lookwhere n
house is a busiWo do not believe that
have been cheerfully tolerated in mation of the best people of tho in has thus far been donied them
The
time past and will be met with a entire district. Mr. Tully will Hut perhaps we should not havo ness leach, sucking the cash out they will. However that may
Every dollar be, tho administration of govu.1-no- r
smile in tho future days. Such do much credit to this oillce and mentioned this feature, sinco of our community.
you send out of New Moxico
phenomenal growth as has been represent
McDonald is on trial and. r.
many
bo
away
will
warned
from
impeople
in
the
an
lis
experienced in the student body
our
purpose to see to it that
us
ono
poorer
may
just
makes
dollar
which
cot
situation
a
them
tho past three years, and espec- partial manner, championing the into a tight fix, but we'll tako a and onriclips tho othor state to tho people have all the evidence
ially in tho enlargement of tho caudcof his section when occasion
squarely before them.
on that score, so tho fore- which you send it just one dollar. placedbriefly
high school, could not but have requires it, and voting for tho chance
That
is tho ironornl policy
going remains.
Leave your monoy at home and of this eonitnittoe a raardi etate
many irregularities. general good whonovor opportunentailed
has been recommended, and
It
Tho management has been nro- ollleially enjoined, that no county you will have moro to jingle in issues."
grcssive, the patrons have shown ity is offered. One tiling which fairs bo held until after
your pocket,
the
themselves loyal, pupils have continues to mako its appeal to Fair which comes early this Statu
TO BUILD MODERN HOME
year
Tho mail order house does not
been true to their home school, tho voters of this section is the This wo consider n fino arrangepay
Carrizozo
ono
taxes
to
contof
Work has been begun excavatand the inevitable resulta of fact that Mr. Tulley is not a nov ment, as many, if not all, of
such a delightful combination of ice nt the legislativo
business tho products exhibited at this or Lincoln County, does not holp ing for the rosidonco of Albert
industry and good will has pro
great show, may bo given tho to support our schools, roads or Zloglor, ono of Carmozo's
duced a bountiful fruitage of lie knows and understands tho opportunity to inspect the coun churchos.
In fact it tries by all
and thoroughly progressive
neees
country,
tho
special
both
of
results.
ty a representative products at alluring ways to tako the tax business men, and wo welcome
Thus the indispensable to pro- and gonoral. lias sorved as re their host. Indeed it is highly
gress is abundantly present in presentative in the first New probable that tho field day oxibit money away from us. So why this substantial token of his fai lit
in the future of this part of tlje
Carrizozo and its environs. Tho Mexico legislature, and has i may contain some oxcellont ex- should we patronize it?
world.
Tho contract for this
problems of the futuro are real.
produce
hibits
farm
of
which
W. M. S0CIE1Y MEETING
handsome rosidonco has been
and cannot bo sidetracked, and standing and reputation in gov may not bo matuered sufficiently
now is the lime for progressive ornmental circles which will ac for exhibition at tho big show In
Woman's Missionary soci- awarded fo Frank English, nnd
citizens men nnd women with a cord him unusual prestige at Albuquerque on account of tho etyThe
the Methodist church mot tho details are all of the very
of
vision to lay deep tho founda- Santa Fo. Mr. Tully.s progroa unusually early date set for the Wednesdav aftornoon with Mrs. best. The now homo will contions of a school system wliiMi sivonoss and gonorosity
Andrew McCurdy. A pleasant tain nlno rouim, thoroughly modin things Slato Fair this year.
shall fully commensurate with the
Lot us got busy with this
and profitable afternoou, onlmne-e- d ern in every rospect. thus making
which
make
for
improve
civic
groator (Jarrizozo which is filling
featuro, and make it by
by an oxeollunt nttendnnco, an Ideal resfdenco for tho family
up its vacant lots with now busC inont and community bottorment far the best wo havo ever had.
who will permanently establish
mi invml Pnfi'rialitvmnla
worn houses and rosidoncos and aro too well known to admit of Tho material is lmre in generous
concluaion of the hero. Just another addition t
nt
served
the
axporioncing a growth built upon extensive comment. He is allied supply. All we need is a bunch attornoon.
Carriioro'8 long list of modern
The work oi tho
tho solid rock of poronnial
is progressing with interest dwelling houses, and an ovidnnc-with the interests of thoso very of boosters to organize the forces
a growth which is indicative
plan the event and nut and gratifying results are beiug
ones he seeks to represent in the and
of something behind it
those pinna into early execution. realized.
Manager McQulllon is havin senate hall and cannot but nro Tho neonlo of tho countv nro
that something is unquallfioi
n now 150 wire service switc
mote legislation which will be looking to us for a royal time, REPUBLICAN PRIMARY SEPT.
prosperity.
18
Upard installed in tho local tolo constructive nnd based upon an and wo dare say that Carrizozo
phono oxchnngc.
Tho Rcpbulican Precinct PriTho old board earnest desiro to servo the pres- will seo to it that thev nro not
Miss Irene Wlcklund, togothor
Which was only a hundred wire
for the puriwse of selectmaries
only
not
disappointed
suprisbut
snjrvleo
was not sufllciont to ent ago. A vote for Tully means ed with two held days
ing delegates to the County Con- witli her mother and her friend
who vention will be held on Monday, Miss Tillotson has rooms with the
properly handle tho rapidly in- a vote for constructive legislation, will bo hummers.
creasing business of tho company. nnd Ills election will undoubtedly
September 18th. The convention family of W. C. Morchant In
which is called for the 20th Inst,
OHIO TROOPS PASS THRU
H, II. Horton, on Wednesday bo one of the most decisive con
Miss Wicklund cornos
will be held at Lincoln. The call Highland.
purchased n new Overland from nected with the events of NovemThe First Uatillion of the Ohio did not reach us in time for pub- from Hoswell to takechnrgoof tho
Sain Fambrough the local agent. ber seventh.
Corps, numbering one hundred lication in this week's issue.
Maxlcan primary room.
.
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Invor
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Shattered Romance.
you
to
used
"Do ynu ri'iiirmlicr how
stop nt llio shops nnd send mo bouIII
woman.
an
thn
quets nnd honhonsT"
"Vos," replied the ninn. "Thcro win
you
In tliimo
nomo sentiment nhnut
days. Now yon Innlnt on my Mopping
at the shops nnd sending you around
bacon and licnns."
lied Ctom n.iR Dins, much better, goes
farther tlinn liquid blue. Oct rom any
trocer. Adr.
Leading to Improvement
Improvement comes, first, by ntftrv
(Inn, then hy cogitation, and In the
end by perspiration.
Indeed It Does.
"Telephones nro great time savers,
aren't they?"
"Well, that depends upon who calls
you up."

Feel All Used Up?
Does your back ache constantly? Do
you have sharp twlogea when stooping
or lilting? Do you ieel all uad upas II you could just go oo (urther.
Kidney weakness brings great discomfort What with backache, headache,
dlzitoess and urinary disturbances it Is
no wonder ooe (eels alt used up.
Doan's Kidney Pills ham cured thousands of Just such cases. It'a ths best
recommended special kidney remedy.

A Colorado Case
Mrs. A. a
SStorlIJfc JVIIKIO,
lib1.

Mo.
AMI,-

-

ty.nrth St., Denver,
Colo., ays! "I was
In acony

with Kinney comDlatnL My
body bloated terribly and though I
doctored, medicine
didn't seem to liulp
me. Finally I took
Doan's
Kidney
11) Is and they restored my kidneys
M-

Ti.

II

h 1- SB

KI'UU

ridding

IVilUltlVII,

me ot all

the sutrerlntr. The btneflt has lostxd."
Ott Dosn's at As? Store, B0 a Bra

DOAN'S K?lT
FOSTER-MIL-

BLACK

CO,

UIU

BUFFALO.

N. Y.

COLORADO

EPITOME DE
LA SEMANA

Noticias del estado. Notss expresivos recogidas por todo I
estado centenario.

breve relación de aeon
teclmtentos en curso en este
pals y en el extranjero.

Una

Oeneral.
El puonte de combinación sobro el
Mo Missouri en S!oux City, la., t rt
vendido A pública subasta por la suma
ruó construido lineo
do $288,000,
volnto alios al costo do casi un mil- 6a do posos,
llobort Kay, quo, so dlco, habría sido
un ox oficial del ejército aloruítu,
condonado por conspiración contra lot
litados unidos on conexión con
do municiones on Nuavn
York, escapo do la prisión (edoral en
Atlanta, Qa con William Knobloch,
otro preso.
Una huelga gonoral do 0,000 obro- ros do oxpodlclún mercancías, en casi
todos los forrocarrilos do Chicago, íuó
provenida cuando el ferrocarril do
Itock Island y Pacífico aceptó lai
domandas do la union para el pormlso
do cobar sumas debidas sobro la propiedad do la compañía, puo era el
punto en discusión.
Los antiguos oficíalos, dlroctoros y
ol consojoro legal del forrocarrll dn
Nuova York, Now Uavou & IlartforJ
moron considerados dofontores en uu
plolto do responsabilidad y restitu
tion por más do llGU.i. 00,000 btesonta- Jo en la corto do distrito do los Estajos Unidos por cinco accionistas Uol
camino do Massachusetts.
Acerca de le guerra.
Unas ceromontas conmovedora nt
ondloron el funeral en Peoria, 111., do
olin Lancaster Bpauldlng. Arzobispo,
notablo oducador y autor.
La Invasion do Iluncrln nnr lia
fuorzas do Itumnnla continúa en la ro
glón montañosa desdo Potrozscny, ochenta millas norto da KronstadU
Sobro ol Danubio, desda I.n Punrtn
do Hierro basta Qlurgevo, frente
uuigaria, ha habido bombardeos recíprocos o.n varios puntos por barcos di
ÜUürra
v laa linlnrfn
Jo Rumania on la orilla. Un Zeppelin
y un aeroplano
hostiles han echado
bombas en la capital do Rumania.
AunaUo Dulunrln no hnvn nnlrndn
on hoatllldadcs contra Rumania, un
despacho do alguna ngoncla dn no
tlclas dlco nuo Itumnnln lm rinrlilliln
do enviar a Dulgarla un ultimatum
uomamianüo la ovacuaclón do Serbia.
Un despacho proerdonto do Constnntl- ROpla Indica min TurnUfa ha lnrlnrnrl.-- l
m cuorra & Rumania.

t

Austro-Huncnro- a

LOSSES SURELY PREVENTED
BUCXUQ PUIS

Occidente.
Los resultados nrlmarlos Imllcnron
nuo la llinvorfn dol Honnilnr nullinrt
H asaM aV
slfrn
son, duranto las olocclonos primarla
do Toxas, sobro ol ox gobernador Coi
WrittlottoostlcttrttltMllmociUll.
i3 100311
aultt, sern do hacia 70,000.
pKI,oncif run, si.uu
BQmi Dkt.filitklifi Plllt. 14.00
La cucstlún do iirohlhlclOn norH Im
Um inr h)tw, twl Cuttir tlmptnt tnd itroti int.
tin to fw IS
Tht lupetlorltr l CuMM rorIuu ll ANII
primida en los billetes do voto do U
tRRUMl
eir(.ipKUUllBf
VCXINU
ONLY.
InHIT UN CUTTBIt'ta II UscbUliutU,
n Novada, Utuh y
lección oriclal
snlfl illrext,
.VUOVO Méjico
esto otodo nor In nrl.
The cmiir uoornorr. cum it. ninonm jj
mora vez en la historia dol partido.
Un bandido quo dirt el nombro dn
Inclc Evans do Chlrncn. raba un r.m.n
dol banco Anglo Cnllfornhi en 8m
PranclBco. ohtunlcndo ts.000. K
of Sorts araroclo en un automóvil alquilad
That'. Why You're Tired-O- ut
porseguldo por Kmll Buttor, dependIlavo No Appetite
onto oí onneo, y ol chnuffour lo
CARTER'S LITTLE
a In ostnolfln do policía A cinco
LIVER PILLS
mlUas do dlstani'ln. en dondn In
will pet you right sHÜARTERS
in a lew nays. áVsVsVssWlaaiTTir I turaron con el dinero.
They u OftSSSSSB
IVtK
uieir amy.
Washington.
Cure Con
El Presldento
Wilson nombró A
stlpatlon,
f
biliousness, Indigestion and Sick Headache Henry D. Ilakor, antorlormonto do
(Milcago, infla roclrntomcnto attachó
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL I'lUCK.
comcrclat on Potroftrnd para miembro
Genuino must bear Signature
n Ol BOrVlclo Consular da ln Ratn.
dos Unidos. El puesto do Daker no
hn estado determinado todavía.
Ios veintiocho miembros do batorta
do artillería de costa quo fueron enviados A la frontera A titulo dn Infantn.
ría untes do quo sa llamara la guardia nacional han recibido la Orden de
volver A sus propias cstaclonos on lis
baterías da dofensa de la costa en los
departamentos del esto y oeste.
I os roportos ni departamento do la
FOR PERSONAL, HYGIENE
marina leen que trsinta y tros hom
Dissolved In water for douches Mops
bres estAn ausentes, hnblemlmin nlm
n.
pelvic catarrh! ulceration and
gado probnblemento; dos muertos so
Recommended by Lydla E.
Pinkham Med. Co. for ten years.
Identificaron, dos oflclaloi y seis
A healing wonder for nasal catarrh,
hombros fueron seriamente heridos y
oro throat and sore ves. Economical.
esonta y sloto otros mis 0 menos A
Hs ltiftwiattr dtutloB tod cen&kUtl pwr,
ISaoflal'Mf- - SQe. ll amirUa, f tainii at
'esultas dot accidento ocurrido al cru
.'ero Memphis en el puerto do la clu
dad do San Domingo duranto una tor
HARRIA1
taenia.
HAIR BALSAM
by CUTTER'S
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Extranjero.
obreros en Roma dostruyoron
la obra do mármol llevando los nom- nres uol Emperador Clulllormo y ol
l'rlncu do la Corona, Frodorlck Will
mm, nuo habla sido cola
lucio senatorio eu la loma del nnt'guo
eopltollo duranto una vUltn del
r
nlomAn en Roma haco veinte
anos. La órden do supresión fuó or
denada por el gobierno de la ciudad

Ija

ompu-rado-

SAFEGUARDED
Tell Other How They Were
Carried Safely Through
Change of Life.

Da Interés para toda la gente
de Nuevo Mexico.

Nwppr t'nlnn Ntws Srvlr
La población do Qrover scrA Incor
porada.
Puoblo tondrA una nuova casa do
ayuntamiento.
Drush tuvo buen éxito en su exposi
ción do flores.
So ha proparado un proyecto do par-quo do diversión para La Junta.
Muchos nuevos granarlos están en
curso do construcción cerca do Wiggins.
Las fábricas do consorvas en Fort
Lupton están ocupadas con frijolea y
poplnos.
La exhibición del condado do Choy- onno tendrá lugar en Cheyenno Wells
los
do soptlembro.
Fort Morgan hizo unos preparativos
elaborados para sus tlostas do illas do
frontora los 6, 0, 7, 8 do septiembre.
Una campana está en curso en Trin
idad con el objoto do reunir $3,000
para la exhibición anual do condado.
Citarlos Evans Hughes pronunció un
discurso on Estos Park el juevos por
la maflana antes do salir para Love-lantfMI rn

tVtilern Nswtpsptr tJnlnn News Servlen.

ELDERLY WOMEN

NOTICIAS DEL
ESTADO
tVstOrn Nswppuptr Union Nwi Btrrlct.
Nuevo Mexico,
So va A construir una fábrica do
azúcar on Las Cruces.
So ha oncontrado un antiguo campo
do batalla cerca do Qallup.
La oficina do correos do Pinos Al
tos fué robada do $300 on moneda y

Dnrantl. Wis. "Iam tho mother ot
fourteen children and I owe my llfo to
Lydla li. l'lnkham

Vecotablo

Chongo oí

Wm. C. Drannlng ha sido doslgnadn
administrador do correos para
Ratón.
Nuovo Moxlco obtondrA 142,022 do
la suma apropiada por el gobierno
para caminos y senderos en tas
sel-vu-

20-2-

Treinta mil aerss do tierra cerca
do Cameo en Grand Valley han sido

ofertos on concesiones gratuitas para
colonos.
Una reunión da vaqueros sera uno
do los rasgos sobresalientes do la exposición do condado do Trinidad-LaAnimas.
Los trabajos se comenzarán dentro
do poco on una nueva adición A un
odltlclo do la estación do pescaderías
do Dol Norto.
Los arreglos están completados
para la colabraclón do la feria del
Flanco Occidente en Montroso, los 20,
21 y 22 do soptlombro.
Los oficiales do rocluta del ejórclto
do los Estados Unidos en Pueblo recibieron sotcnta y ocho domandas do admisión duranto el mes do agosto.
La Junta do la población do Ault
ostA considerando la cuestión do la
compra do una nuova máquina y una
bomba para la estación do agua de
Ault.
Los trabajos do mejoramiento en el
reservoir N 3 do Madrid, quo ts parto
dol slstoma do abastecimiento
do
agua do Trinidad, están casi coin pío
tados.
El funoral do J. W. Arasmlth, su os
posa 6 hija, quo fueron matados en
una colisión con un tron en Cozad,
Nobr., so hizo á partir do su casa en
Coldcn.
El Club do Pennsylvania dn Culo'
rado celebrará su anual din do t03tn
do do mats y partida do campo en
Washlrgton Park en Denver ol 0 do
soptlombro.
Una aldea do Indios do la trlbú da
los Sloux será uno do los muchos
ntractlvos de la oxpnslción agrícola y
do ganado vivo en llolyoko, los
lo soptlombro.
En una elección ospcclal en Fowlor
el 11 do soptlumbro so determinant
la ctiastlón do una emisión do bonos
do $25,000 para la orocclón do un odl
fíelo do oscuola.
La oxpcdlclón do melones está en
gran nctlvldad en el condado do Otero,
Mil dosclontos carros será la estimada
producción do la estación en el dlstrl
to do Rocky Ford.
Un grupo do vclnto trabajadoros
con parojas do animales han estado
empleados duranto los últimos meses
en la construcción do la ruta do
Texas
hasta el vallo do
Wot Mountain. El nuovo camino esta
cubierto de granito descompuesto.
Una corrlonto eléctrica de día y una
gran aumentación on servicio da fuor
za motriz serán proveídos por la plan
ta oléctrlca de Steamboat Springs el
primero do octubre.
Colorado Springs está entreteniendo
más turistas este verano quo laB clu
dados do California, según declara A,
E. Carlton, quo regresó do un viajo
do tres somanas en la costa pacifica.
La ciudad do Qreeloy comprará 4,000 pies do tuboua do velnto pulgadas,
da acero, para reemplazar los conduc
tos do agua averiados dol slstoma do
abastecimiento do bgua en el distrito
del lago do Llndermaycr dos millas al
noresto do Fort Collins.
no
La Sefiora Dorothy W, Drury
tablo en la vecindad do su casa por
su amor para los nlflos y una entusl
asta do Iglesia y servicio social esta
ba en la cárcel do la ciudad do Denver mientras quo la policía y agontes
do la protección secreta Investigaban
tas acusaclonos quo ella habría obtonl
do hacia 13,000 duranto los últimos
dloz meses por medio da falsificación
do nombres do sus amigas en documentos negociables, choques 6 hipotecas sobro residencias do Denver.
s
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Crook-Hlllsld-

-

Duranto la somana do exhibición dn
oslado en Albuquerque, el Jueves, bh
colobrarA una parada do "prepara
ción militar."
Danlol C. Savago do Konna y Mig
uel Apodaca do Palma fueron nombrados notarlos públicos por el Goberna
dor McDonald.
David Solomón Lowltzkl, por mu
chos anos morcador prdsporo en Santa Fo, murió on el hospital do estado
para domentes.
la
Un nuevo procedimiento para
fundición dol mineral do zlno ha sido
dcscublorto por Clcorgo W, Wright,
quo vivo en Doming.
En Fierro so establecerá un molino
do una capacidad do 400 tonoladas
para el tratamiento do minórales con
teniendo cobro y hierro.
Edward Cbcsak, un Joven agrlcult.-- '
do la vecindad do Albuquerque, comi
no suicidio tomando cloroformo on ul
sembrado cerca de su casa.
El Gobernador W. C. McDonald
pronunció ol discurso do Importancia
ol día do abertura do la convención
democrática do estado on Santa Fo,
E. P. Friend, do 42 anos do odid,
so hirió muy malamcnto al caer do
un tren do mercancías on movlmlonto
en los patios del Santa Fó en Clovls,
La Sonora David Márquez, quien re
sido en Antonchlco, por poco cscupó
do una fin horrlblo cuando so cayó
en un pozo do cuarenta y dos pies

frlond

a

Llfo,

recom-

mended It and it
cavo mo such relief
from my bad feet-In-

sjllos.
do

Com-

pound. When I was)
45 and had the)

cs

that

I

took

several bottles. I
am now well and
healthy and recom
mend your Compound to other ladies."
Mrs. MAnr Ridoway, Durand, Wis.

A Mnssncliusotta'WomnnWrltost

" My troubles
Ulackstono, Moss.
wero from my aco, and I felt awfully
tick for thrco years. 1 baa hot Hashes
often and frequently suffered from
pains. X took Lycla E. PInkham'a
Vcorotablo Compound and now am well."
Mrs. 1'ieiwe CounNOYER, Box 239,
Ulackstono, Moss.
Such warning symptoms as sense of
snffocatlon,hot flashcs,hcadaches,back-ache- s,
dread of impending evil, timidity,
sounds in the ears, palpitation of tho
heart, sparks before tho eyes, Irrejru- lu. .is, constipation, variable appetite,
weakness and dizziness, should be heeded
women. Lydla E.
's
by middle-ageVegetable Compound has carried
many women safely through this crisis.
Pink-ham-

d

REALLY

A

SIMPLE

MATTER

Johnny's Reference to Dictionary Must
Have Qlven Him Considerable
Enllflhtment,

"Fnther," until the son, looking up
from o book with n puzzled expression
on IiIh fuco, "wluit I pride?"
Pride," returned the fnther, "pride I
Why ii Oh, sure ynu know what
prlilo Is. A sort of being stuck up. a
kind of well, proud, you know. Just
get Iho dictionary! thnt'H tho thing
to tell you exactly what It la. There's
Dotlilti Hito u dictionary, Johnny."
"Here It Is," snld tho latter, after nn
pxhiuiHtlng
being
"Pride
search.
proud." "Urn yes, Hint's It," replied
the fnther."
Hut "
El condado do Qrant oncnboza la
'Well, look nt 'proud.' Thnt's tho
lista da condados de estado quo pro- wiiy; ,vim have got to hunt theso things
ducen cobro, y ol distrito minero du out, my Ind."
Hanover-ñantRita equivale
Tvo got tii,
answered Johnny.
I
I
otro do primera ciase.
"What (loen It say?"
Los precios recibidos por la ni o
'Promt having
ducclón do lana Mohnlr do prlmavcr.t
"Thnt'H It I There you nre, ns clear
cuyas recetas empiezan á entrar, son
Ion mayores lo la historia do usa ln ns day. I tell you, Johnny, there Is
nothing like u good illetloimry when
dustrla en esta parto del país,
you tiro young. Tnku en re of the hind- So dlco quo la Pollón Wntor Whcol
my kiiii, us you put It buck."
Company lleno ol contrato paru ln Intr.
nuova planta
quo so va Piithlludcr.
A Instalar en Mineral CroDk por la Mo
Always at It.
gollen Power c Lumbor Company.
"Ilo you know how tho world goes
La few Moxlco Potroluum & On 'round?"
Company, que, hoco poco, arrenda
"It.v the sun's nttmcllnn,"
CCO.OOO acres do tierra do estado y c;
"Not quite. It Ik kept going bo-runcho
Cristobal do 85,000 ncrns rntiit everv rrnnk In II tin ii turn."
I).
dol senador
d- V. Pnnkoy, cerca
Lumy, pnrn trabajos do exploración
do potróloo, va A sor reorganizada
UJo el nombro do Toltec Oil Company,
con capital aumontado.
En una reunión de ln Junta do Les
Cruces un comité compuesto do hom
bres y mujoros prosontó una notición
con hacia 1,350 nombres nldlundo lu
reciente acción do la misma Junta que
cambio las horas da corradura do
cantinas do las 0 A las lo los sábado-- i
por la tardo y pidiendo también quo
no so establezca un distrito do "luz
en Las Cruces; y quo no so con
coda Ucencias do cantinas en Las
Cruces ademAs do las quo ahora oí
i
are try in to
Istcn.
get ahead.
O. A. Sheldon do Santa Fo fué vhi
tima do un accidento extraordinario
It'a easy to see who'll win.
cuando su propio automóvil la pasó
por encima. El dió la vuelta al mi n
If you havo any doubt
ubrlo y la máquina so puso on moví
about codeo holding some
miento. Sholton procuró pararla, pnre
ot carro fué mis fuorto nun Ai v ir
in fact many
feople back
atropotló. Sufrió algunas horldas más
hesitating class, atop
o monos graves.
coffee ten days, and use
Sodio E. Critchot ha presentado
una queja legal en contra do ta com
pama aei lerrocarrll A. T. & 8. F. pn
sío.uuu ao uanos y perjudlclos por la
muerto do su marido, (Icorgo C. Crlt
cnot, on Doming ol 27 do onoro. Crlt
This delicious pure food-drinrhet estaba on un automóvil atropel
made of wheat, roasted
loco por el tron del Santa Fo en a
s,
tres hijas do E. R. Volandlngham do
with n bit of wholesome
Doming fuoron matadoB.
has n delightful, snappy
mañano Alvaros ruó victima do un
flavor. It is free from the
asalto cerca do SU caen, nn ln voln.
drugs in coffee nnd all harmdad do la planta do tratar trarlcsai
ful ingredients.
001 Banta FO 111 SUd do Ran .!nV Tnvn
el vlentro abierto y so fud A caaa con
Postum is good for old
las manos sobro los Intostlnos para
and young, nnd makes for
retenerlos on su cuerpo. Lo llevaron
health and efficiency.
al hosplu Je San José A la orden del
médico
condado M. K. Wildor, en
Reason"
donde practicaron una operación, y se
piensa quo el paciente su rostablozca.
cua-qul-

-

lildro-clectr'c-

m
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Two Fellows

r

POSTUM
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mo-lnsse-

"There's a
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to
K
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;o!:S2SQQ$
Everything in Hardware From
the Moát Reliable Makers

Tho first thing wo look when wo buy anything
makers. Long experience in tho
Jmrdwaro business has taught us who muko rcliublo
goods.
is tho nnmo of tlio

You get tlio high quality nml tlio low prim when you buy from us.
We want yuu (or a customer becauta wo know l lint onco you bcr.otno
n customer you will 'remain una.
Uur firm is uno tlmt make Rood on Its prouiUca, on IU laloi and In

4

ra

0

BREEDING

CRATE FOR

SWINE

A splondld crato lor handling twin
tul for uso ns n hrocillnit crntn Is
tundo according to tlia accompanying
drawing. Any ordinary light material
may bo usod. It Is easily transported
and Is a combination for carrying or

"
fAtir

THE ONLY

HARDWARE STORE IN LINCOLN

EXCLUSIVE

Transfer and Drnyago bua'maso Freight
Baggage, and Express delivered to
all parts of tho city.

-- eneral

it

I'tmnit

noot

HcAldenco I'hone 02
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IILADQUARURS

KELLEY

AT

Hi

Courteous

H3l'

II. UitMK JOHNSON
Practical

whfm nnnmnc
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Sm

AGREE
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the pntlcnt gonernlly geU
tlio worst of it, but all tlio
doctors in tlila nock of tho

ggj

woods ore ogreoil

tlmt thl

best disponsnry to
which to send their poli- cuts with prescript loin.
in tho

jj
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0
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ROLLAND BROTHERS

Dealers in Drugs, Toilet Articles, etc.
NEW MEX
:
:
CARRIZOZO,

S

g
g

g

At The
GRANDVIEW HOTEL
Stop

E. A. OIIME JOHNSON

Dreedlna Crate.

FEEDING

THE IDLE

Best Accommodations for
All the People All the Time

Ú

s:s

m

Stt

it;

Table Supplied with the

m

the Market Affords

it!

ELITE TAILOR SHOP
Prop.

Having purchased tho Hose Tailor Shop
formerly located at S. G. Anderson's barber shop,
I wish to announce that I am prepared to give tho
best of service in the Cleaning and Pressing lino.
Located in Iliutou building next door to Grand-vieHotel.

w

ORDERS

TAKEN

FOR SUITS

Your Patronage Solicited
'

.... A

JUniN

NEW MEXICO

.

In the feeding of Idlo horses the
feeds should bo avoided
In order to koop them In proper coa
dltlon at tbo lowest cost. It haa boon
found that Idlo horsos do very well on
a winter feed consisting of all tho
hay, oat straw, cornstalks or sorghums
thoy will consumo, so that llttlo grain
Is noccssary.
Idleness also permits
of s. moro thorough mastication of the
teed, thus Insuring proper dlgostlon.

ti

to

Oil Li Li
Staple and Fancy Groceries
i.

4

"WHERE QUALITY IS FIRST"

high-price-

Tho first sign of Indigestion scours
dung. Tho feed
a
should bo Immediately cut to
tho usual amount, For two or threo
tccdlng periods add a tablospoonful
pint of milk fed of a mixturo of
ounco formalin In 15.G ounces
water. After two or threo feeding po
Hods tho milk may bo again Increased
to thi regular amount,

.2

READ THE OUTLOOK

a shanp.

sl
at

NOTICE OF CONTEST
Department of the Interior,
United State IjhkI Ollico.

Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing
Í:

:

as

Feeds Should be Avoided
In Order to Keep Animals In
Beat Condition.

rv

m
m
m

11U(!K

CARKIZOZO,

to
to
to
to

Dixie, Avondale and Joy Brands Signify Quality
Give them a trial and you will
always use them,

4

'l'hoiití 50

4

DELAYS

ARE DANGEROUS

one-hal- f

m

Li.

PHONE NO. fi.

Is

Carrizozo Eating House

II.

SPECIALTV OF MACHINE WORK

Tires and Tubes Repaired and Vulcanlred
lleailiunrters loi lion well Automobile Mail Lino

High-Price- d

Avoid Tainted Food.
No animal Is thrown off Its feed
quickly by unclean or tainted food

IIYOUNU

A

HORSES

one-hal- f

-

HE MAKE
Supplies uml llcpairn

One-Hal-

WiMiWAni

W-

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE

Feed (Should Be Immediately Cut to
f
the Usual Amount Give
Dose of Formalin.

0. HEARN, PROP.
Table Service tho very best. Good clean and
Tho
well ventilated sleeping rooms.
building has been thoroughly renovated and electrically lighted.
Your patronage solicited

in

Johnson Bros. Garage

county, Ohio, In Farm and Homo. It
moots thesa demands with but slight
adjustments.
Tho brldgo sorves ns woll to close
up tho rear end In confining an animal and by Inserting In varied slots
readily admits tho uso of dlflorcnt
sizes of animals In brooding. Tho
falso floor which bangs upon hooks
over tho slats makes a support trt
smalt animals In tho crato and nlsa
Is usod as a top In shipping. Hook
and oyo devices hold tho top and rear
bridges together In transportation.

FRST INDICATION OF SCOURS

MRS. A.

Best

Treatment

81,

ft

llUICK AGENTS

m

SONS

Sc

I'roirpt Serviré

COUNTY

$fl9BIS

HHlSBIiBKi

m

HOY TEXTOR, Proprietor

Hi

ringing and niljustabln to both InrRO
and small boar or sow In matine
writes Uoorga W. Drown of Hancock

everything.

N. B. TAYLOR & SONS

CARRIZOZO DRAY

Context No 0120
Itoswcll, Now MpxIw,
July --'0. 11110
To Aurttto t,u:cro, of Ancho, New Mrxiru
ContcMee:
You are hereby notified tlmt Ynln
I in rm, wlm give Ancho, Lincoln
iiinty
Now Mexico, as her Iwntollico addiccD
did on July I'D. 11)10, file In this nlllce her
duly rorrolimtcil application tu cuntcil
ami secure tno cancellation hi jimr
lioniestriul Entry, Serial Nn 017711
made AnMt
Ullll, (or I.nt I and
Sertimi 21, Tinvnnlilp A S., HaiiKO II V..
n )rtitiiidi
N. M I1. Meridian, uml
hi
htr context tiho uIIcrch llmt yon the cnlil
Aurelio Lucero had wholly nlinnci.lieil
itnld nliove ilencriheil land and clnhn, uml
linn lcen nhirnt therifroin fur moro lliun
one, year hut pant, and ii not nsw innid- lii? thereon
Yuu are, tlicreforo, further notified thai
the mild iiilepaliniiK will U tnkrii a
eonfeiwKHl, and your nald entry will ho
canceled
withmit
(ilrthor iltrlit tu
bo hrtml, cither lirforn ll,U ollico o
on nptwnl, if yuu full ti) lile in thin ollice

MA

3

a
ra

H
U

today, make addition? t) it systematically and its
growth will please and surprise you. Write us
about (ho matter,

an

a& STOCKMENS STATE BANK
m
m

OF

CORONA,

NEW MEXICO

si

ft

STAG SALOON
JOE

m

I

R

PROP.

ADAMS,

WIIISKLY, WINE, IiliEll AND CIGARS
BILLIARD AND POOL
YOUR PATRONAGE

SOLICITS

5:1

'sl!

1

Carrizozo,

:

:

New Mexico

:

.41

4

3C

THE CARRIZOZO BAR

ul'.hin twenty days niter the Fourth
of this notice, ax shown liclow
your aimwer, under ualh,
Kciflrally
reiiinilhiR to (heno allegations o
conttrt) Uipctlier with due proof llin
yuu sorved a copy of yuilr answer
on the said contcKtant either In person ur

Wliolewtlc and Retail Dealers

DEER, WINKS,

and CIGARS, ICE

ypediil uttention (mill

by rcgUtcreil mall,
Yotl huuld átate In your nnnwer the
olhcc to which you de
name of tlio
rlre futuro nullce to be t to yuu.
KMMKTT PATTEN

pit

Hrginter
Uste of first publication Aug. Vfi, 10II)
I IHIO
Date of second publication
Date of third puhliritlion Sept 8, IHIO
Date of fourth publication Sept. IS, l'JlO

Don't wait until you have that $.100 saved
before opening a bunk account. Start an account

rn Mall or

Telephone Order

to

'r.

PROMPT SHIPMENTS
44
Cjj

é

Ask for WLoltsale Price un Selpp Beer

t

fr

4)

i'f
kpjfcsi&ii

GOOD

A

THE OUTLOOK

SHOWING

So fur us thu newspapers of
tho state uro onccrned tho only
THOS.O. MJSTKK
objection to Frank A. Hubbcll,
Editor mid Publisher
of Bernalillo county, to the Unit-o- d
States senate, comes from
'ul)liNlieil Weekly In Tho Intercut interested parties, who have but
ono argument; Hubbcll fed sheep
uf Cnrrizoto mid nil of Lincoln
for political purposes.
County, Now Mexico.
Would it not bo a good thinpr if
IH THE COUNTY
.ARGEJT CIRCUlAflOH
every candidate for office had to
do some useful thing to show his

metier January
Kntrrril iu eroncl-cla- i
Hill, nt thr pout niñee at CarrlinKi.Ni-ttmlco, lindar tlin Art nf March .1, 187
I,

lvftllliC Iimh

A

I

New. column! alOMThiirtil.y

ill not
1

elora WntnMflar

I

nlhl

fitness?
Tho truth

rt(n Jurpinrtulrlr,rl"itnolllr
.ppllMtlon.
SUasCRIITION RATES

AJ..

NE YEAR. In
MX

JONTII3, U

1 1. VI

'

AJ..r.

7

OFFICE PHONE NUMBER 24

FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER

fl.

I9lu

tor President
(MIARLES KVAN8 HUGIIIÍS

LINGERIE, Etc.
Never before have the styles been so attractive or
workmanship so skillfully displayed as shown in this

that Mr. Hubbell

season's garments.

combinations, prettily
Taffetas, Serges and Serge-Taffeworked out to. exceil any previous slyles, at prices ranging from
ta

$8.00 to $20.00

FEES

SKIRTS

the
possibilities of the business in
New Mexico. At the Bamo time
ho promised to make public, for
the benefit of all concerned, the
exact results of his venture.
Ho carried ón such experiments,
on a large scale, as conclusively
proved that New Mexico farmers
and stockbreeders could easily
build un a profitable business

.During ttie enmlng campaign the Out-jin- k
"III curry the namrtofull Cni)(llliti
liu ilptrA'to prraerit thelrnamen to llm
rtitpr through these columna. Tliln will
lertwllnto Hit-- iie nf our rolimini fur
Kvml month and nt our regular rate 1
veil worth nil thnt In aiknl for theaervlre
For all county
liirh Ik a follow:
thejium, ,pf flO(X)
illier announcement
nil tin chanted nml for district and Ire'"-aliv- e
nnnnunremenli tin OO.rnsh In mb
uncr . Kuril cuncJHmto announcing vim
given
nut ti un c
n htlet wiitc-ui
tptilv nntlre'U dclrril It tviltlih clmrciMl
lor nt our recular advertl.ini rate

money-makin- g

Imtirilínrr nlmnut

ii Viiinrl

rrl

New Serge and fancy material worked into flared bottom
skirts, prettily trimmed in harmonizing materials show excellent
'
Prices range from '
taste in these fall skirts.
t

$5.00 to $10.00
'

MILLINERY

mil- -

úoMr8 a year
"
'
i
The stock breeder would be
FpR IHEHIF f
.Watlv benefitted, as he would
The Outlook U aulhorueil to announce
have his market here at home,
.
.
r
camii.'
jinint
.i.. ...m.
ii.n it.
'
late for nhcrllT of 1 Inroln County nuh- - aiid not be at the mercy of out
let to the action of the DemoernHc BÍde buyers
bounty Convention,
The farmers, big and, littlé,
would profit even more, because
FOR SHERIFF
they would have here at home a
The Outlook la authurlied lo announce sure and profitable
market for
she name of 0 Walker Hyde an a
pound of feed they could
every
County
Lincoln
of
Sheilff
for
money
tn tho action of the Democratic raise, and make additional
feeding it to the live stock the
Party.
New Mexico breeders produced.
FOR SHERIFF
Experts say that Mr. Hubbell
Tho Outlook l aulhorlteil to announce demonstrated the fact that New
llm name nf Henry M . Corn a n candi, Mexico farmers, could with little
title for Slier H of Lincoln Comity,
preparations, add about fourteen
lo tho action of the Republican
millions of dollars to their inprirty.
comes by feeding the sheep now
annually produced in the state.
FOR SHERIFF
if
We are authorised to announce the Would it not be u good thing
name of I'hil. Tllanchard aaa candidate every candidate for office had to
lor the office of Sheriff of Lincoln Coun'y. make himself as useful to all tho
Mipjrct to the nclion of the republican people
of the state as Mr. Hub
party.
bell made himself when lie car
ried through those feeding oxFOR 10UNTY COUMUJIONER
in
to
authorized
Outlook
nnnminre periments?
Tim
"'

.

DRESSES

advantage of tho natural resour
ces of the country. Long bofore
the United States senatorial nomi
nation was discussed in New

qnstrating

MILLINERY,

READY-TO-WEA- R,

Mexico Mr. Hubbcll hod announ
ced his willingness to undertake
.the feeding of a large number of
sheep for the purpose of demon

For Vice President
CHARLES W. FAIR BANKS
ANNOUNCEMENT

LADIES'

ha3 long been interested in tho
feeding of live stock right here
in the state, and has for some
years insisted that tho farmers
andstock raisers of Now Mexico
were annually lotting millions of
dollars slip through their fingers
because they failed to take full

t nmiu
Qll ymi

dilillihtr 4AJtrtlliutrtMoa

1"

is

Fall Goods Arriving

"

'

'

I

'

i

-

Never before háve such beautilul styles adorned "our millinery department, but a look will convince the most exacting
taste that these styles are par excellent; Gage hats in velVet
and velvet trimmed predominate. Prices range from

'

$4.00 to $10.00

canill-lai- n

SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR NEW STYLES

atib-jo.- -t

ZIEGLER BROS.

null-e-

A

-

the name of Fred Lalnne
for County CommlMlnner
2, of Lincoln County,
action of the Republican

ai n candidate
of District No.
miliject to the
party.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE

Fred Leavitt of Socorro County
was tho choice of tho convention
The Outlook I authorised to announce for representative in the state
tlin name nf A. J. Holland an n candidate
from the Thirtieth
for Trenmirer of Lincoln County, mibject
representative District of which
to the action of Hie Hepuhtlrair party.
Lincoln County is a member to
FOR TREASURER
gether with the counties of Otero
We are milhorlred to nmmunre Hie
Mr. Leavitt was
atnon n a cai'dl and Socorro.
name of l)r. T W
tjñít for tl' 'fllei of Trcamtrer and
unanimous choice of the conthe
t
Collector f Uncotn County,
in the action rf the Uepulitlriili vention and thus the Republican
party has provided a strong
piriy,
for Jas. V. Tully who Is
FOR IUFT. OF SCHOOLS
the people's candidate from this
hereby announce myclf a n cand
ite for tiie office of School Superlntiii district for state Eerator
FOR

TREASURER

e

mih-jec-

to

1

drnt nf Lincoln County, iutijcrt to the
party.
netion of the repapilen
MUS. W. L, C1UMM .
FUR

Deafness Cannot Bo Cured

liwal nttitllr&llitiiK. ni llifv rtllitinl tritoh
'Hirr U
Mir
tllirniril MrllMi of
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tlfuiiiMi. untl that Ii
by conilltullori'il nnirtllf
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SUPT. OF SCHOOLS

announce my candidacy for
llNlnK tr tinTuW Wlim
the office of Superintendent of School of cutii
InU.uiHil )uu five ii riinibllnR
thlri tub
t.uiul or .mpvrOtt
atul nhru H H
of
to
action
the
lubject
County,
Unln
ntlrvly ruil.
it lli rrtiill, mxl
Ihw In
nunilloii tun b Inkt-- ntt
unlft
Ihe democratic party.
rtñtl Hits lube rnmrtil lit Its nurinat romlt
K.
J.
koonci:
lion, hear In p will be drairor1) turvrtr; nln
r imiru vj
nmrm.
wut oi irn
rniri
rondlUun
hlch It noihh.ff hut nn
I hereby

IJutliu-hlii-
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FOR

EH

SUPT. OF SCHOOLS

The Outlook ii authorised to announce
ths name oí Mn. Ornee De Nisninn, M
(inndfilate for theollire of Superintendent
Kflifíñl nf UncolrVCount'v."
iiblect in
'
aélfon of
parly,

nrU

lnflma

tnncitu muttmr
will rUi ()n lliiiiilrrd Dollars for any
rut or Prarnrta icniiarii by caiarrnt inai
curtct by Hall'a Catarrh Curt
con oi
f
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nni

It
for eircuitta.
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r, J. OHIrNI.Yfr1.A CO., Totetfo, Ohio.
liv flrusalita. Tic
ílalt't fcamlly UU for coniUpatlon.
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WISE SELECTION

J. H. Wagner, tho Republican
nominee for State Superintendent
nf Public Instruction, was the
unanimous choice of tho Ropub- lean State Convention.
Hubert F. Asplund was an
aspirant for the nomination
but withdrew from tho race be
fore the convention assembled
in favor of Mr. Wagner who was
nominated without opposition.
This efficient cchool man has
been intimately allied with tho
educational intersts of New Moxi- co for several years post. His
esnec ul work has been the su- perintendency of tho city school
system of Santa Fe in which capa
city ho ha3 served with rare sue
cess, having built up a most ex
cellent educational institution.
Moreover. Mr. Wagner knows
New Mexico schools and their
needs from first hand knowledge,
having an Intimate acquaintance
with a large percentage of tho
teachers of the State. Ho has
held the office of secretary of
the New Mexico Educational Association for a number of years,
each fall to sucbeing
ceed himself in this position of
trust. His wonderful popularity
in educational circles is well-dserved, his personality is unusual
ly strong and congenial; and his
election will mark a stride toward
a greater Now Mexico.

CARRIZOZO LIVERY
I

WM. BARNETT, Proprietor

General Transfer and Drayage
Hay, Grain, Coal
Trips made to any part of the county
'Phone 80 or 91

Livery Barn

Feed Store

8

On Mitin Street

On El Paeo Ave.

S

3K

e

You Get The Best Here
Vegetables, Fresh and Sail
Meats, Staple and Fancy
Groceries.
THE STORE WITH

A

REPUTATION FOR GOOD

GOODS AND SQUARE DEALING

e

m

PATTY & HOBBS
'FHONE

40

!

.4

.

Capitán

OSCURO

Tison

School

Mrs.

J. A. Adams.
Mr. and Mrs. B, S. Burns left
S. R.
Paradise Valley-M- rs.
campweek
on
n
the
the first of
Moss.
ing trip. They will visit Burns
They were Arabela Misses Bcrnice Sears
minini? property.
accompanied by Paul Gilbert who and Wcltha McClaiu.
Tinnic- - Mrs. U. S. Clark and
will brinjc back some ore from
Miss Luella Hoard.
Mr. Burns mine.
Glcncoo Miss Louise Holland.
Mis Julia Jones went to KanJicarilla-- S.
C. Burnett.
sas City last week whore she
will attend high school the coming year. Sho will make her
IN PREPAREDNESS THE ADHAS POL.
MINISTRATION
homo with her brother, Percy
LOWED, NOT LED.
Jones and wife.
In the demand for renewable
Alec Mills moved his family
preparedness
the Administrainto town last week for the
tion hti followed, not led. Tboie
opening of the school term. They
who demanded more adequate
forcee were flnt deicrlbed as
arc occupying the Thornton cot
Only
"nervous and excited."
tage at the cast end of town.
about a rear and a half ato we
were told that the queatlon of
Ed Houscr has obtained em
preparednen wai not a
ployment in El Paso and Mrs,
one; that the country bad
Houscr is managing the home
been misinformed. Later, under
,
(he prpr.eure of other
stead during his absence.
this attitude wai chanted.
Dan Mayes will attend the
The Administration.
It y vat
Agricultural College this year
aatd. had "learned something,"
and It made a belated demand
and Albert Ashford has enrolled
for an Increased army. Bren
,at tho Carrizozo High School.
then, the demand wai not
continently and the
Judging by the number of
exerted on Contrast with
auto parties that stop at this
retpect to other Administrative
place, Oscuro must be on the
measures wat notably absent.
press-In-

GEO. SPENCE

county seat Friday.
R. E. Blaney and Earl Black
made a business trip to Roswel

this week.
Joe Ashford was a Carrizozo
visitor this week.
R, W. Burns was in E! Paso
last week on business.
'

EDWIN

e

We are told that the defect!
rernaled by the pretent mobilisation are due to the "system."
Dut It wai precisely mob plain
defects that under the constant
warnlnts of recent years, with
the whole world Intent on military' eoncerns, should bare been
studied and rectified. The
has failed to ducharte IU responsibilities. ApIs
parently, It
now seeking to
meet political exltencles by Its
natal protram. But It has Imposed apon the. country an Incompetent navar administration.
Prom l!r. Huthei' speech of
acceptance.

MECHEM

QKNRIIAI.

PIIAITI ICK

Olllce over Holland's Drug store
ALAM060R00,

SHOULD 00 WITHOUT UPE INSI'RANt'K;
TPON
THOdK WHO IIAVU LOVKI ONES
1,1 KB INSl'It-ANCIV YOU AHE IN THE MAKKKT
THEM
INVESTIGATE THE INIAETOIUANS.
NO

NEW MEXICI

OVI--

WHEN YOU HAVE A PRAETORIAN

POLICY YOU ARE SAFE

Tho Praetorians liavo a largo reservo to

pro-

WILLIAM S. BRADY
N6TARY PUBLIC, INTERPRETER AND ATI'1
EranE JUSTICE AND PROBATE COURTS
CAHHIZOZO,
:
NEW MEXICO

GUIDO

tect Policy Holders, over 301.00 per cupita on
reserve. Every policy worth face value as soon
as delivered to tho policy holder. Accident benefits in every policy.
READ

II

NEW Micxiro

;

ATTOUNEY-AT.LA-

THE FOLLOWING LETTER'
IN MY OFFICE

I

HAVE

M. D.

SUR&EON

In CnrrUozo every 5th day
'Phone tn

OSCURO.

NEW MEXICC

:

LEE B. CHASE

THE CRIGINAL IN MY FILES

IN ROSWELL

LANDS

.

KomHtudi,

Dssert, Rials Lsnili, ContMU
Mlnarsl Lands anJ Walar lllahls.
Inlormctlon chearfully lurnlaliM

Itoswell, N. M . July lfi. 1010.

(Copy)

RANNIGER.

PHYSICIAN AND

c

prose-cutt- d

map.
School opened Tuesday with a
fairly good attendance. The
addition to the school house is
not completed but will bo soon
Mrs. A. J. Perrctt and Mrs,
Ed Houser were visitors at the

CAlUUZOZd

Will Interest You

leader-hip-

pret-ur-

It

Read This.
Í

A1T0IINEY
jn Hank Ilullding
'Phone Nj.

Surveying

The Praetérlans,

OSCURO.

Dallas, Texan.

Gentlemen: I lili to thank ynu for tlin prompt payment of mj
claim fur St. 00(1, arising from the recent clcntli nf my hu.band. J. I,
Lewis, who was a Praetorian,
lie died on tlio Sftlli nf June 1011), In
tills city, Th s rompiste proofs arrived In Dullns, Texas, on the lltli
lust., and you mailed check to tun in full settlement nn the 12th.
This record for prompt payment cannot be beaten liy any cntnpnny.
recommend Tim Praetorian tn nny une ilrnlrlnp Life
I
Insurance.

NEW MEXICI

i

GEORGE

B.

BARBER

ATTOUNEY'AT-LA:
CARRIZO.

W

NEW MEXICI

DR. ROBERT T. LUCAS
Special attention given Obstetrin
ttnd Diseases of Children.

I also wish tn thank Unwell Council nf the l'rse tnrlani a
J. 11. Savage, for many cntirtcic to me.
Yours verv tepoctlully,
(Signed)
MUS. MYUTLE E. LEWIS.

m State Manager

'Phone 70

.

Tlie. Praetorians have a record for prompt payment of all rlalma
that cannot lie lieattn by any rompany. The; liavo the money on
reserve to pay lon.es

CARRIZO,

:

NEW MEXICI

SETH

F. CREWS

ATTORNEY-AY-LA-

J. B.

SAVAGE, State Manager
ROSWELL,

Office Phone, C7

NEW MEXICO

201 Allison IlutMIng

Practice 'in all tho Courts
.
OSCURO.
NEW MEXICC

llesldence Phone, 789

H. B. HAMILTON

UEPIIESENTINO
THE PRAETORIANS,
C. I!

HOME OFFICE.

OAUDNEIl, President

ATTOUNEY'AT-LADALLAS. TEXAS.

L. HLAYI.OCK,

Vice Precldent

NOTICE OF SALE IY TRUSTEE
IN BANKRUPTCY

Olstrlct Attorney Third Judicial
Civil Practice In all Courts
'Phone 61. Court House,
CARRIZOZO,

Di-li-

NEW MEXICi

COUNTY SCHOOL NOTES

Tlie undersigned, Truttea in BankSchool was commenced
in ruptcy , by virtue nf an nnler mndeof and
the
enteied in the DLtrlct Court
fifty-on- e
rooms in our county the United State, for the Divtilct of Nowfirst Monday in September. The Mexico, on the '1st day of August, 1010,
remainder, nineteen rooms, wil sitting In bankruptcy, in tun matter of
I
the WE8TEUN (U.AY A GYPSUM
open during the early fall.
PltODlJOTS COMPANY, bankrupt. No,
The following are the teachers '230.
September
will, un tho 3Utli day nf
A D. 1010 at the hour of ten o'clock In
in the various districts:
the mornlnit, nt tho front door of the
Lincoln Misses Arline Gib niñeo of the WHSTIillV CLAY & GYPBUM PIIODUCT8 COMPANY, nt Ancho
bany, lona Stevens.
Lincoln County, New Mexico, offer for
Farmersvil!e--Mis- s
Estelle Har sale at public vendun and rell to the
highest bidder for rush, in milk ami h a
ris.
an ni ine estate oi me sain uoiik-rup- t,
I
La Sierra Miss Emma do pinni,cimslntliiK
of lands patented and
mining
cfalmn
tilaccr
unnatcnled
Curto.
mineral Mirvey No HOl, niluate In the
Upper San Patricio- - A. B Jlcarilla Mining
unmet, i.incnin uniiti'y,
New Mexico, containing 010 wren nf
Stemple.
:
'
land. Iiivnlvinir the mining claim culled
Ruidoso Mrs; Virginia Black, Anclin No. I . Anclm No. 2. Chicago and
Kevstnhe. inr which United Slum patent
Miss Oliva Kennedy.
was, on tho lHth day if April, 1012,
', Picacho
Principal Lon. Yates, Isiutd to tho Uock Island
I emcnt A
Platter Cómpany, a corporation; n1nn
Miss Uuby McKnlght.
!
,;
in I lie saino mining nnitici, un- Richardson Mrs. Norris Hnr- situate
iiatented shale and rlav mini cuvcml liy
placer location duly niml- - filed nnd
ber.
adtn wit. Uock Illdico Nn 1, Heck
Mountain View--- H.
L. Brooks, Illilgtt Nn
Hoonlirain nnd Venus,
machinery, tools iiu
fiOO nrn-H- .
Carrizozo Supt Andrew Me- ;
plumeóla, shop, wurrlinuveri, appurntm,
Curdy,
Principal Mrs. E. V. parupiiernsllii, rnmrivnnrrn, manuiiio- turrd nrod lets echhIs. warn, iiicrchun
Jewett, S. B. Laseter, II. C. dlixt,
chattel, fiirnltiini. fixture livestock
Franklin, Misses M. E. Hum muí Itnok HrrnniitH. hut aiimert
tit a iIimh!
of II P
phrey, Blanche Garvin, Annie nl unit livIn favor Hock
jj
1 aland
A
Cement
iñudo
the
j
Gilliam,
Ivy Lindsay,
Irene Plaster Company, a corporation, nn the
Wicklund, and Mrs. Nora Mossie. .Mat ni.Mnrcli. iimh nuu maturing nuy I,
?:!
1010. ni record
tn llcok E at mica 102
'
Nogal Mesa E. F. Funk.
of the Murellriteous Jtrconls nl Lincoln
í
si'
an Imiio
San Patricio Miss Iva Davis. County, New Melrn, to
I
!
or i.w.ixh! ixi ol bonus Hearing u linr rent,
Nogal - Prof J. F. Steele.
wmi minimi interest payabln May 1st
,
nf which
Angus Miss Lucile Lindsay. and November let in each yt-nrissue of bond S30U00.I1) Is Mill unpaid,
.
Corona Principal and Mrs. E. with interna
from May I. 11)10,
T. Brown, Misses Nannie Ditty nnd subject to u deed of trust in favor of
II 1' orholle, trustee, inti'lo nj Anclu
and Gertrude Keller.
Ilrirk & Tile I'nmtianv. a rornnratl n.
j
November 20. 11)08, duo Dccim'ier
mail
Alto D. W. C. Huntley.
I. 11)22, recorded in Honk K. at pace 201
Parsons-M- rs.
S. H. Nickels. and 202, nf the Mortgage Itocords of
!.
Hj
WHITE OAKS, NEW MEXICO
to seci re a
Blue Water Miss NinaTalley. Lincoln L'oiinty , New Mexico,
bond issue of 125.000 IK), with seinLin- Oscuro Misses Ida Schimpf liu.ll iutenmt of II per cent , payiblo June
1st and Orcember 1st in each year, nil nf
and J. M. Smith.
which Issue of bonds are outstanding unit
Hondo Mrs. Geo. Dixon and remain uiiald, with interest therein
Emerson'a Poetry.
from J'ino 1, 1010, according to tlie tenor
Miss Gretchen Dixon.
When youns; plga are nuritns ttioy
Emerson'a poetry Is a peculiar suband effect of the liens thereof
Qght
one
the
ject
will
another
often
for
Carlyle and Lowell, both eml-ntn- t
Ancho Principal Geo. E. Card-we- ll
A complete denct ntion of the uroiierty
critics, did not condemn It, but at
so to be mid ran be eeen at the c Hires of possession of a teat, and at that early
and Miss Ethyl Gaddis.
ago
uso
maleo
The
will
tho
tusks.
of their
aama time they were slow to
the bankrupt at Anclin, New Mexico,
I .McekAMiss Altie
Sterret
as well os at the olfico nf the Trtistco In rojulls are many laecratrd mouths. praise It. Dr. P. II. Hedge, who prob.
Uldg.,
In
somettmea
llankruptcy.
be
ably
Mills
El
of
Paco.
the
the bows
toati
knew more about literature than
Baca Canon Miss Lola Marten

Bright Lights

CHARLES

T.

your home.

We do all kinds

of

NEW MEXICI

E. KELLEY
'Phone 00

CARRIZOZO.

NEW MEXICC

:

Cam'iozo Lodge Nu. 4

, A F. fl A.
Carrlmao, N.w Mating
Itrirnlar Catiiinunlcalldna lor 10 'ft

when t'ie'4,eleclric way"
may be traveled without any
vanee in the annual coát.
elfeclric lights in

Jnn, IS Tcb. 2 Mm
18; Apr. Ifi

Lodfie No.

Little

Iris

Creek-M- iss

Jack's Peak Mrs.
Burnett
Idlewildo-M-

rs.

Ballon-tih-

Edna

Texai

e.

C.

.

H.J.

IIEA FIELD.
Trustee In Uaukruptey

Try the Outlook for Job
E. M. Stemple. Commercial printing.

ami

ncome aore from the

ame ause.
The remoral of the tusks Is the best
way to prerent theso troubles. This
U dono by taking a pig under the left
uno, the mouth Is then opened and the
tusks are broken oft near the gums
on both sides of tho mouth.

either of them, considered It poetry
of a tery high order, and Iter. William Furneia of Philadelphia, when
someone spoke slightingly of Emerson as a poet, exclaimed: "He Is
bearen high aboye our othar poets."
r"rank P. Btnrens.

HO,

CARRIZOZO,

O

T

N. M.
NYR. N

J

10.01
r..

AUHTIN PATTY. Ber.
IleRular meetings 1010:
and thin
I rlduv each niontli

CARRIZO LODGE

minimum coál.

-

Mny

June Id: July Hi Auc
12! Sept. II, Oct. 7
Nov. 4; Pec. 1) unds:
J - H Onrvnn. W M
8 F, Miller. 6ro

wiring and sell you supplies at the

Alto Light & Power Co.

-

FUNERAL DIRECTOR ANO LICENSEO
EMBALMER

or home

Let us install

DENTIST-

EXCHANGE BANK BUILDING

GAHRIZOZO.

Sharp Eyes

"lights in your business house or office

KENNEDY

DR. R. E. BLANEY,

Make

It don't pay to have those dim

L.

LAWYEIl
MINING LAW A SPECIALTY
WHITE OAKS,
new MEXICt
::

NO. II
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIA
McetliiKH every Mundav evening In tl,
Mnsnnic hull. All
are nrcnl i.
tirrsent nnd visitlne Kniclits uelrnib

Im

cd.

a.T.

K. A.

McQUII.UJN.C. C.
JOHNSON. K. nf It.

0

FRANK

J,

A-

i

SAGER

INSURANCE, NOTARY

PUBLIC

Agency KntnblUlmd 1802
Office in Exchange Hank

OARRIZOZO

:

NEW ME?

.

Demócrata who harbored hopes that
the Dryan nnd Onrrlnon reslgnntloim
nre umi nurtiiiiR their illsappolntment,
Nothing remnlim for them but to
to n
that Jonrphus
ir"! not rtnlim,

n

I
nutty spots

in a

Mi"

roadbe:

SK

BUILDING MATERIAL

Uncontrolled Wnter Is Cause of Mar.
Bad Reads Drainage Is Recommended ns Remedy.

in

liavo Icmii quite Intonmtod lntolv
tmrollilg ovar ronds In central low:'
at 11 ttinn wlion wn illil nut oxpwt
them to bo nt nil good, tu flml that
wtoaro they woro dragged tho roIih
wm (ultn Rood: unit whom ni:
!mijeI, iulte rough. Hut ovou wliui'
(tooil, thora wero Bpota In tlio roadbei.
Now, wlint Is tl e
Hint wurn rutty.
cauio of tlii.'io ruts ovory nilln or two
of gvul. fairly wnll dragged roniU
VntlllllK but water tllu'ontrnlli-d- .
The'i
nro BiTpy lilnri'H, Filling up tlio ru.
prevent
ty dragging does not
tlio troi
I. .ci. Tli ii drag does
nuch tlio re i
V

CF ALL

you want wo enn supply
qiinlily or (iianlily.
Hiifk. Ptirlliind ( imi cut, Hubhcrtiid ltoofuif:, Iron
ISi.nfinu. I'laslcr'uit;, I.itiic,
Paints, Oils,
VimuíhIicp, I'iitw and Uoiled l inEocd Oil, etc.
DuM(iMii Miitciiiil
i u, it L'liid.t rs of

If it

111

Hi
is?

ii)
ill

KINDS

tii

Hi
Hi

and Butter

in !

m

DELIVERIES MADE DAILY

ta

Company

Foxwoith-Galbvait- h

Pure Jersey Milk, Cream

Ml

Cal-o-ti-

I

LOIIINDA B. SPELLMAN, PltOMIETRESS

n0

'Phone

VA

t

t

i'

iti

PURE FOOD BAKERY

Hi

Hi

IIANt.'ON, PnCFRUTOD

Purily Bread, Cakes, Rolls, Etc.

ill

Fresh Daily

Ito

Mi

''1

LCCAirS

IK

BURREL HOTEL BUILDINC

When Cupid
Visits Your Home
Cupid, tho God' of Love,

:8Bte:!
-

?(

'- h

Now Mexico

f'iirríz'iüo,

Mi

Tlio fnct Is Hut Jurl
nf tlio mrttor.
nl'ovo those soopy places win o tl .'
rum nro, tlioro Is n vein of linrtl clny
rwnliiR out, which tlio wntnr cannot
readily penctrnto. Ileum It romos 01 1
under tlio roadbed, Juot ns a Hlouc'J
couins out on tlio side "A a hill.
Tlio remedy for this Is Ulo ilrnlimRn.
nuil tho drain should not ho locntci
In tho soopy piuco, hut nhovo It, so na
to Intercept tho wnler Hint maltes tlio
iicop. .lust on tliti mimo pilnoljile thnt
In draining a slough with many
liruurhrn utiil prongs, tlio work Is doi. j
beet hy tiling around tho prongs tu 1
Into tho slough below nt tho lowest )'
thorn, Instead of In tlio rnlddlo of It.
risr whenever wnter (ota lata n sloup, ,
tlio dnmngo Undone. Tho point Is i:
Keep It frt-getting In.
A llttlo nttentlnu
to this. tngeth- '

WANTED

;

home.

5!i

ONE THOUSAND PAIRS OF
SHOES TO REPAIR
MHST-CJAP-

S

e.'J

IIM

::;

BOOT MAKER IN CHARGE.
ISPAUTION liUAHANTEED.

JOHN H. LANE, Prop.

9

with dragging tho rond after ovcty
"nln, will rIvo us fnlrly Rood ronds
dirt ronds without
hnril surfnd: ;
for nlno or ton uicijtha In tho yor
Of course, when thoao scopy pine
nro drained, tliny must hnvo n ditch
Into which tho wnter can run,
Permit us to ropnnt nuco moro
statement wo hnvo boon tiinhlnir ov
hinco wo Hindu rur llrst nddress i n
good reads, SO years oro: thnt w i
uncuitrolleil Is tho cnuso of b:i
ronds; that thoro nro two kinds i '
wnter, bo to spook; tho under wat-end tho upper wnter. Tlio under wnt-- r
la thnt which comen In under tlio ron
r
und tho
what com t
on It from nuovo or flows In Inm tl"i
Hldos.
The way to gut rid of tho llrat
In throiiRh drnlnnRo:
pnrtlculnrly In
these scopy places. Tho wny to control thu second Ib hy grading and tin i
to put nn cniiRinl cn tho
of tho road. Wallace's Kartnor.

in

AND-

We offer you some excellent opportunities in
house furnishings. We offer you furniture of quality
and stylo at prices reduced to the minimum. Wo
offer you furniture of every grade, for every nurposo,
und to suit every purse. Wo offer you the best opportunities to bo found in Furniture anywhere.
We olior you furniture and furnishings that will
do much toward retaining tho God of Lovo as a permanent member of your household.
"OURS IS THE TRADE THAT SERVICE MADE."

Phllestpher's Stone,
If you kn iw how to spond less thau
you got you havo tho iihllosophor'3
touo. Franklin.

nt--

tr

Si?

Ho is conspicuous by his prcáonco in homes that
arc neutly and comfortably furnished. Ho belivcB
that Furniture adds comfort, and comfort brings happiness, and happiness promotes love. And Love is
the foundation of every perfect ,homo. Cupid, tho
God of Love, bids YOU buy furniture for YOUR
--

Ok

a bcHovcr in comfort

in tho home.

it?

Cood Rand In Colorado.

3

111

Dally Thought.
Thosn w'jo hrliiB ounshlno to tho
llvei of othors cannot keep It from
J. M. barrio.

KELLEY & SON
New Mexico

Carrizozo,

GIVE BOAR GOOD ATTENTION

I

As He Matures, Litters Will Uo Strong
er and Larger Keep Him
From the Sows,

ara.'

The Titsworth Company

upper-woto-

It Is not host to let tho hoar run
with tho rnst of tho herd. It Is too
common a practico to soil tho hoar
whon tho season 'u over. This is
Inrgoly tho causo rt so many small
Utters and wenkhnnud I'llt. It Is ho it
to Knt a kooiI hoar, and Iipou him for
a f'jw years, nnd as ho nintuies his
llttira larnur
CAPPER DISCOVERS MUD TAX jiIrs will ha strniiRur and grass
If posst
llave n small yard of
away from tho sows,
hie, liDiHIght
Farmer Loses on Wheat Crop Becalm fio ho will notanil
bo worried. A o.unrtu''
Roads Are Soft and He Can- of an norn will afford plenty of uxor
not Oet to Market.
dsn In tho open nlr. When grnss Is
not nvallnhle, give him cut clnvor nt
nro so Ron
Whllo taxntlon lirohli-tnany other good groen feed that ho will
orally In tlin air romis Oovnrnor Oa
jut of Knusnfl nnd donosos that v oat.Kood apnrluely of fattanltiR foods
has dlsrnvcroil n now tax. "mud
hut glvo him feed that will lomp hlir
Is on nvorafso mud tax of r'x
?2
rents on ovory hushol of wheat grown gruwItiR It he Is not fully duvoloped
In Kansas," says the sovnruor. "nnd Mill stun, skim mil Ic. clover, alfalfa
or nnythltiR thnt furnlthus protein Is
H
tlio farnnir lias tn stand that loss.
costs him nliout J lion a ynnr hfcuusf ndvlwililo. At all times koop a supply
the roads nro soft and
ha ci u of uiheft, salt und charcoal wheru ho
not pit to ranrkot whon tht nrleo Is can ohtaln It nt will. It will do much
lllKhost."
Motorists will ho nmoup to mini keeping hlni in Rood health.
tbMo who Indorse tho governor's
RAISE RAPEF0P PASTURAGE

CAPITAN, N. M.

nvr-fnc-

sí

We Carry in Stock:

s

n
Hi

e

Splendid Feed for Sheep nnd

Network of Good Ttosds.
This wticle country will samo ul
üys
n network of sood roml'i,
thM
mUUk will have u nlaro on tho ma:u
tleiK with tha railroads. Tho I.lnco'n
htiwtiy linklne tho East o ml tw
Wtt. the Jefferson highway, cotino"!
Int the lAkes and tho gulf, nnd tl
l'ltto ororlnnd hluhwny, aro n

Un

Tired Wagon Best,
lluy tlt wagon with the throednch
tlrt, Is the advice thnt tlio highway
.
Mtimlslot)ors at Ames Rlvo tho
This width tire Is not only tho
la it wearlni; on tho Toad of any
Vldth, hutr nocordlng to tost, It
loss tlruft tn null It. Tho
hhkoii outs the toad too
much, whllo tho wider tiro ronulrus(
loo much of u ilmlt to pull.
Three-Inc-

farui-Wg-

s

Fences,

Itape Is a splendid food for sheep
nnd lions as woll. It Is usually pastured, hut whon tho ncrcago Is small
mid ono wishes to Rot tho most from
tlio crop, It Is cut and foil to tho
Htock and then whon It grows up
ugaln, is pastured.
ttapo Is gouurnlly broadcasted In tho
early Bprlng on well proparod ground
ut tlio rata of live pounds of seed per
aero. When tho plants oro about eight
Inches high turn tho shoop Into tlio
Hold. Most paBturago can ho obtained It temporary fences nro used
to allow only a part of tho Hold to
bo pastured at a timo,

Mowing Machines

Grain Binders
Hay Rakes

Wagons

Hack3, etc.

Our Stock is large and our prices are reasonable.

Hogs-G- ood

Can De Made of the

Temporary

1

Seed Barley

Is
2

The Titsworth Company
CAPITAN N. M.

TV

0ARRIZ020 OUTLOOK.

$2500
NEW MEXICO

ROUNDUP PHIZES

ALL KIND8 OF FRONTIER SPORTJ
AT TUCUMCARI.
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First annuat Cuwboyi
Uonerul Jiaunüup nt Tucumcarl.
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Oct. 3 Woman'
LMubi' annual moll-

Attractlvo Program Doing Arranged
For the First Annual Cowboys'
General Round-up- ,
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Fair at

Tho alfalfa booJ crop la tlio Pecos
valloy la being gnttioroil.
Blx men woro arrostod at Islota Cor
selling liquor to tho Indians,
Work lias boon started on tho now
road from Cowlcs, over Mora hill.
(Jovtrnor McDonald was tho tompo-archairman of tho Democratic ututo
convention at Santa Vi.
It. I). lOvorsolo, tho fireman hurt In
tho wrock at Lnkowood, dlod at tho
Glovls hospital with lock jaw.
HUonbaugh,
ot Colfax
Shorlff
county, Is roportod to linvo refused an
call
offer of $2,001) for his
Indios of wator,
Sovcn and
according to govornmont mensuro-mcnt- ,
foil In tho Clovlo region within
tlvo days.
A now schnol houso has been erected at Watrous and plans hava hcii.i
made for a most successful tall and
wlntor torm.
Uar
Tho plan to organizo a
Association has boon rovlvcd by 12. C.
Wndo, Jr., formor legal adviser to
Governor McDonald.
Carlos Larrazolo, son ot O. A. Ltv
razólo, ot Las Vegas, has rccolvcd an
appolntmont to tho U. B. Navy
at Annapolis,
Tho thrco dogroes of tho Knights
of Columbus will be oxompllfled to a
largo class of candidatos In Odd Follows' hnll In Albuquorquo.
An offer has boon mad o at Estancia for ono car of now crop boans, to
bo shlppod not later than Sept. 16, of
Mo as thoy como from tho throshor.
The total losa itustalnod by tho
Ozark Mining & Smoking Company
In tho destruction of Its reduction
plant at Kelly, Is now placed at
one-hal-

Acad-enom- y

fSOO,-00-

I'rlcos received for tho spring clip
of mohair, roturns from which aro bo
ginning to como In, aro tho hlghost
In tho history ot tho Industry In Now
Mexico.
Now Mexico Itopubllcans nominated
II. O, lliirsum for govornor and Frank
A. lluliucl for United States scmntor.
Congros.sman II. C. Hernandez was re-

nominated.
Ituv. J. II. Whlstlor has roslgnod as
pastor ot tho First Christian church
nt Hast Una Vegas und will go to
Ocean Park, Calif., whuro ho will toko
clmrgo ot it church.
I.octurcn and demonstrations
for
farmers v 111 ho part of each morn
Ing'n program ot tho Stato Llvo Stock
mid l'ruilucts Exposition to ho hold at
Hoswoll Sept. 18 to 23.
Walter Nnylor, president ot tho
Las Vegas Cowboys' Hounluti Association, has been chosen to succeed himself In that offlco for tho coming
year. Oscar Noafus was named vico
proslilcnt, William Springer was
troaBuror and Hobort U M.
Itoss was clioson secrotary,
Leonardo Martines, 67 years old
an old Mexican, chargod at Flagstaff,
Ariz., with a crime against a
girl, was hold by tho rol Ico nt
Albuquorquo for an officer from
county.
In addition to United States senator and congressman, presidential
electors und Ktnto offlcors, stato
tiom eight and statu representativos from four "float" districts, and
eight district attorneys In as many
Judicial districts, woro nominated by
delegates to tho stato conventions of
both tho Hepilbltcan and Democratic
partios.
Announcement w&s madn at
by Dr. Charles T. Kirk, professor of geology at the University of
Now Mexico,
that tho University
would mako an especially fino oxhlblt
In tho Mlncinl Department at tho coming fair. This will bo tho first exhibit of tho kind over made In Now
Moxlco and no Initiation oxcopt the
University could mako It.
Mohlrum Gray's cow, Hochette'a
l'rlncoss, has established a now stato
record for a year's official production
oí huttorfut and milk. This cow,
which has Just complotod twolvo
months' tost, gnvo 13,040.4 pounds ot
milk and butter-fa- t
equal to S93
pounds of tmttor. This Is an avor-agof 4.7 gallons of milk for oaoh
day ot tho year and two pounds seven
ouiicos ot buttor for each day.
son-nlo-

o

u
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Mollycoddle.
"nirt you seo that I" yelled thi
inn n In tito I'miitnin lint. "Thnt
rnMier of nn umpire culls nilllgnn nut
nt third nnd Rnfferty never como
with In n foot nf tmichln' htm."
"It looked Hint wny to mo, tno,"
mhnlttril tho miin hostile him. "Still,
I ilnrc wiy tho umpire cntihl roo tho
piny hotter from where ho was than
we rnnlil from up here."
"Aw, go on home I" retorted tho other nvngi'ly. "You nln't got no
cnii' to n hull giimo. You're one
nf these htnmcd pacifists, tlmt'H what
you nro I"
rx-rt-

For light,
JMecirf

K C BAKING POWDER

liusl-ncH- it

Union N.w. B.rvlf..

M. During tho past
Tucumcarl,
,
week forty or fifty Quay county
appointed on various cotnmlttoos,
havo bcon activo In getting ovorythlng
In roadluoss for the big roping and
riding contests, to bo staked In Tucumcarl Oct. 3, 4 and 5, under tho
caption of "Tho First Annual Cowboys' Ocnoral Roundup."
Over $2,500 In cash prlzos will be
offorod for tho bost ropers, broncho
riders, etc. Tho program committee
Is arranging tho program and whllo
thoy aro not yet ready for definite
announcements, stato that thoy aro
providing for conlosts as follows!
Uroncho riding, stnor roping, calf
race, quartor
l
branding,
cow pony race, boys'
mlIo
pony race, ladles' raco, half mlloi
quick chango novelty, chuck wagon
raco, potato race, relay quick chango,
rango rolay race, pack raco, wild mulo
raco, stoor bulldogglng, steor riding.
Tho grounds aro being nrraugod for
tho show and a twenty ncro tract at
tho sito ot tho prosont ball park will
bo fenced. A good raco track will also
bo built, as well as additions to the
grandstand and bleachers will also bo
added,
froe-fornl-

300-yar-

8"ver 8ervlee for Heroism.
Columbus. Mrs. O. E. Park's,
oporator hero when Villa and
bis bandits raldod tho town March D,
last, was prosontod with a sllvor dining service and a gold watch by tho
New Mexico chaptor ot tho Daughtors
of tho Amorlcan novolutlon for hor
horolsm then. Mrs. Parks was sloop-lnIn tho tolophone office whon tho
bandits attacked and, although tho
building was rlddlod with bullots and
child was at hor sido,
hor
Btaycd at her post until rescued by
troops of tho Thirteenth cavalry. Sho
notlflod ranchmen In tho vicinity and
tho authorities in El Paso and Doming
ot tho raid. Tho child was given a
sllvor cup.
To Try Carrier Pigeons on Dorder.
Columbus. Carrlor pigeons nro tho
latoat recruits to tho United States
army on the border. Fifty fllors
by tho Amorlcan Carrlor Plgeoi
Association to tho Unltod Stntos signal corps branch at Columbus aro on
route. It Is said tho rocrults aro all
racing blrda. Aftor tho birds Imvo
accustomed to tholr now quar-torIt Ib purposod to tako a nunibor
of thorn to Moxlco, attach messages to
thorn and dispatch thorn In a lino for
Columbus, Somo timo ago oxpcrlmonts
with carrlor pigeons woro abandoned
In tho Unltod Blutcn army becauso ot
tho development of tho wlroless.
conditions on tho border
linvo boon found to render both ground
und wireless telegraph unreliable.
Qlvon

o

g
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FOB HAIR AND SKIN

will refund your money.

Cutleura 8onp and Cutlcurn Ointment
Ars Supreme. Trial Free.
Thoso fragrant,
koop tho skin fresh and clear,
tho scalp froo from dandruff, crusts
and scales and tho bands soft and
whlto. Thoy aro splendid for nursory
and tollot purposes and aro most economical bocauso most offoctlvo.
Froo samplo oach by mall with Dook.
Address postcard, Cutleura, DopL L,
Bold ovorywhoro. Adr,
Doston.
omol-tient-

Sermon of the Stove.
dnrkry wns trlllnj; a
friend nf n certain church ser. Ico he
had nttpnileit.
"He prencher wasn't feelln' so good
last Sunday,' he said, "nn' be mudo
de Mnvi prendí de sermon."
"Mnile tho stove preach I"
t
"Yessuh! mnde It
from top
to bottom, nn' den ho tells do sinner
to tnke n good look nt It, nn' go to
thlnliliiM"
If we could only llvo on tho ndvlce
thnt others glvo us, the high cost of
living would lose Its sting."
An Alnbnmn

DOUCLAS

W. L.

"

"THE SHOE THAT HOLDS ITS SHAPE

& $5.00Ara.N
$4.00 $4.50
$3.50 Wearing
$3.00 Money
W. L Douglas
by
Save
ehoos. For ale by over OOOO shoe dealer.
The Best Known Shoe In the World.

price Is stamped on the botThe value Is guaranteed and
the wearer protectei agabut high prim for Inferior shoes. The
They cost no mora In San
retail prices are the same everywhere.
Francbco than they do in Nt York. Tliey ra always worth the
price paid for them.
TTie quality of W. L. Douglas product ts guaranteed by mors)
J- - than
40 years experience In making line shoes. The sctart
styles are the leaden tit trie fashion Centres or America.
L. Dougtai rums and the retail
W. tom
of all hoe at the factory.

-
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by the highest paid, skilled shoemaken, under the direction and
supervision of experienced men, all working with an honest
determination to males the beat shoes for tha price that money
can buy.

(

Atk your ahn. dealer fnr W. T. Dont 1. shoes. If h. can.
not supply roa with tli. bind you w.nt. tnk. no other
aiplalnlntr how to
m.fc. Write for Intere.llns; bookletQOlUJty
(or the price,
cat shne.of tha hlche.t sl.nilarit of
1
iros.
BJ muru nKii, Ht
.
jk
LOOK FOR W. L. Douglaj
lAA'
'
prtco
the retail
ruma
stampeii 11 tha bottom.
XV, J pnuglm Show

H

nuoys et9noca

isbj B.t
AmW
$2.50 $2.00
?2r Co.,$3.00
Ilrocltton. 5TH.
1

0
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In tK. World
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red-ro-

Hammerless

Smile on woh dy. Tint's when yon dm
Red CroM Dug Illuo. Clothes whiter than
Dow. All srocera. Adr,

Shotguns

Model 1912
light Weight
12, IS and 20 Gauges

JJjrfra

Was His Humor Contcloua?
A young wninnn In I'lttshurKli wns
recently looking nt material In one of
thnt city's lending dry goods store In
nn nltompt to select whnt would innkc
nn nttnictlvo skirt for tho mmliiire.
Tho clerk rnthcr Rtrcnttntixly stiKKt'Hted
the nviillnhlllty of so vera I patterns.
"Hut." Riild the young wniiinii. "they
nro rntlier Intuí, don't you thlult?"
Without n glimmer of n mullo, nnd In
n perfectly correct tono for u salesman
to uKMime, ho replied:
"Too loud for tiwiilngs Just right
for skirts."

Mada In

There's no need of carrying a heavy
cun. Winchester Model 1912 shot
guns aro msdc entirely of nickel steel,
and heneo aro tho lightest and stiongest
guns on tho market. Be euro to seo
PAR

"Yen.

.Tnxt

Mulshed

It.

Now

going Inline und get some rest."

jSj,

EXCELLENCE

I'm

Het Contents 15 Fluid Drachml

Children Cry For

fl

l.

drunk-onnes-

Pecos Valley ss Winter Resort,
lloswell. Though Now Moxlco It
styled tho "Land ot Sunshlno," Its ell
mato has not seriously boor, regarded
as an asset In attracting either winter
or summer tourists. This Is true ovon
In the Pecos valloy. Thero was a
time when tho valloy catered to tho
hcalthscokor. but oven this Is out of
favor. Ilut thero Is now a movomont
going forward to advertlso tho valloy
as a wlntor resort. A committee, consisting of bankers and business man,
havo tho matter In chargo horo. Thoy
nro now formulating plans for calling
attention to tho valley as an agree-bl- e
section to spend tho winter.
Bankrupt Firmer.
Santa Fó. Timothy Williams of La
Mesa, Dona Ana county, filed a voluntary petition In bankruptcy In tho federal court, giving his assets at
and tils liabilities at $42.447.47.
He describes himself as a farmor.

0

Gallup Postmaster.
Oallup. C. L. Laughrldgo has been
namod by President Wilson to
Postmaster D, A. Wothorlll at
tho Gallup postotflco.

1 1

mi int.-- a ran corr.

AVettablelVtparatlonlbrAJ'
stottatinftÜJtRodrurfneduU
Urfti :inui.vhntulBlktUtl
IUIMIlWHHi""'

rromotesDIslloaOKoW
nessnntlRest.CoutalMwHw
OpluntMorpbJne nor Mtótt

Not Narcotic.
aw

i
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What is CASTORIA

Oastoiia la a harmless snlistltate for Castor Oil, Pattys
gorlc, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is pleasant. Ife
contains neither Opium, Slorphlno nor other Nnrcutio
substanco. Its apo Is its gtmrantco. It destroys Worms
find allays Fevorisuncss. For moro than thirty years lb
lias been In constant tiso for tho relief of Constipation.
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all 'Xccthln? Troubles and
Ularrhoea.
It rcfrulatcs tho Stomnch and Uotvcls.
assimilates tho Food, giving healthy and natural glees,
tthe Children's Panacea Xhe Mother's Friend.

CASTORIA

GENUINE

SI Bears

TacSImflTsiánfíl01

ALWAYS

the Signature of

CcmrnCOMrAir

I11

d

Exact Copy of Wrapper,

Use For Over 30 Years

Th Kind You Hav Always Bought
TM

OBNTAUM

OOM.MI. NW

VOIIK

S

ful

one before buying. Sold by all dealers.
THE REPEATER
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A Difference.
"linvo ynu hnil your vncnllnn?"

record-breakin-

-

JAQUES MFG. CO., CHICAGO

a

Mildly Hinting.
Jlmsnn Hullo, Smith, where are
you hurrying off to?
Smith O, Just to tho post office to
complain ot the beastly rotten delivery service.
Jlmson Why, what's the matter
now?
Smith Thnt check ynn promised to
send mo ten ilnys ngn tins not rcnrheil
nic yet, sn I'm afraid It's gono astruy.
Stray Stories.

First Aid and Mine Snloty Show.
adAlbiuiuorquo. An Interesting
display of
junct to tho
mines, mlnornls and ot mining tutor-us- t
generally, which It now appears
will bo a tcaturo of tho state fair, In
tho first aid oxhlbltlon, nnd mino
safoty show, which Is hoing ngllnlod
by tho Blnto Fair Commission nnd Dr.
Charles T. Kirk, superintendent ot
tho Mining Department.
Governor Pardons Jose,
Ssntn FÓ- Governor McDonald has
Ulbora of Las Vegas,
pardonod Joso
who was sentenced by two Justlcos of
tho poaco on tho samo day for
being soakod ninety dry In
ono precinct and SG and costs in tho
other.

Alwayssafeand reliable. If it
isn 't all we claim your grocer

HEALTH

super-cream-

wholesome cakes,
biscuits and pastry, use

KC

OIT,

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Hogs bought mid sold. Enquire of J. G. Textor, Carrizozo.
Hereford
i'or
Bulla-T- ho
Titsworth Company
sale:-Year- ling

Gapitnn.

For Sale: Thoroughbred Plymouth Rock eggs, $1.00 for 15 Enquire Austin Patty.
II. C. Franklin and S. H. Lase-toteachers in tho Hight School,
have taken a room with the Merchants.
Mrs. E. V. Jcwett, Principal
of tho High School, returned lost
week from Statcsville, N. C.
whero she spent the greater part
of the summer.
Sagcr and
Misses
Ester
Florence Spence leave soon for
Nashville,
Tenn., where thoy
will attend
tho
famous female college of tho
r,

Ward-Belmon-

t,

Labor Day was the occasion of
closing practically all of Carri-zozo- 's
business places Monday.
The fine rain which fell during
tho night Tuesday has proved
quito a boon ns tho streets were
getting deep in dust, especially
since tho heavy trafile of tho
circus last Friday.
W. C. Merchant and family
have cast their lot with Carrizozo
having moved hero from Goldth-waitTexas.
Mr. Merchant
will engage in the practice of law
and at present has his office with
Geo. Spence over the Exchange
Bank. Tho family are at home
in the Peters residence in High-- 1
ind Addition.
For Sale. A Motion Picture
Machine, good as new, with com
pleto equipment. Also a tent
and folding bed for sale. Enquire
Outlook.
e,

South.

BAPTIST

Miss Blanche Garvin who has

charge of the Cth and 7th grades
in the Carrizozo school is located
temporarily with her friends the
Misses Lutz.
Miss Ivy Lindsay and Miss Annie Gilham, who are teaching
their first year in our midst, are
at home with Mr. and Mrs. S.
Vt Porry next door to their place
of business.
Miss Laurel Brown was hostess lastThursday to a party of
children. Many attractive games
were followed by refreshments
of ice cream and cake. Tho
little folks spent a most enjoy-nbl- c
time with their popular

playmate.
F. H. Wood, a prominent
ranchman of Vnughn, was a business visitor to Carrizozo Monday.
Mr. Wood is an old timo republican and says ho enjoys reading
tho political news contained in
the Outlook each week. Ho was
accompanied on his visit to this
city by W. R. Bcaty of Corona.
Fon Sai.b Or Trade
make player piano,
Baldwin
Good as new.
Address Outlook
-Onc

CHURCH

iiev. j. M.auiu.y&n. puor

Preaching Sunday Morning at

Fall Merchandise Display
New Quods for Autumn aud Winter are arriving daily, and wo aro pleased to
announce that wo aro prepared to bIiow you tho most completo lino of Dry
Goods and Ladies Ready to Wear garments over shown in Carrizoso. These
goods are being checked and arranged now for your inspection.

Prices aro a triilo higher but we were very fortunate in buying our merchandise
at tho lowest prevailing prices and will givo our friends and customers tho
benefit of our lucky purchases.

NEW FALL SILKS
A beautiful array in the latest shades, stripes and plaids,
specially priced at from $1.00 to $2.50 per yard

10:45 sharp. Sunday school at
10:00 a. m.
Junior and Senior
B. Y. P. U. at 7 p. m. sharp.
As the M. E. Church will be

holding Evungelestic services
there will be no preaching at the
Baptist Church at 8, p. m , but
wo hope that nil will try and attend the services at the M. E.
Church. W. M. U. will meet at
the Church on Wednesday at 2:30
p. m.
I will preach at Ancho Tuesday
nightut8, Sept., 12th, Lincoln
on Fridny Sept.. 15th, Fort Stanton Saturday night and Sunday
morning of tho lGth and 17th
and Capitán Sunday at 7:30 p. m.

If you sit in a cool draft when
you are he ited and get a stiff
neck or lame back, you will be
looking for something that will
ease the pain. Fix your mind on
Ballard's Snow Liniment nnd
don't be talked out of it, because
it is tho best pain relieving liniment you can get anywhere.
Price 25c, 50c and $1.00 per
bottle. Sold by nil dealirs.

Fall Millinery Arriving Daily
SNAPPY NEW FALL FOOTWEAR
We are showing all that's new in Ladies' Shoes, the shades
and combinations are now on display in our windows, we
invite your inspection.

Carrizozo Trading Co.
QUALITY FIRST

THEN PRICE
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purpose persist
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steadfast and respect your toob?
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THE EXCHANGE

BANK
f1EW'MEXICO

In every homo where there is
n bnhy there should also bo a
bottle of McGco's Baby Elixir.
It mny be needed at any lime to
correct sour stomach, wind colic,
diarrhooa or summer complaint.
It is a wholesome remedy, con
tains no opium, morphine or injurious drug of any kind. Price
25c nnd 50c per bottle. Sold by
all dealers.
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1 f your child is pnlo
and sickly
picks on the nose, stnrts in the
sleep and grinds the teeth while

sleeping, it
iGkt

Jk

At

th.

M' CHURCH,

Vi.

IkKinnitifi Suixlny. Kepi

ii.ñt

n

niflllrn

"

II n. m
o in

Seo

Mr.

hike Your Mother's"

Jete

is

a sure sign of

A remedy for those pa
rasites will be found in White's
Creum Vermifuge. It not only
clears out the worms, but it res
tores health nnd cheefulncss.
Price 25c per bottle. Sold-ball

worms.

dealers.

All this week troop trains have
been the order of the day. All
lours of day and night khaki- clad military divisions have been
through Carrizozo on this, the
ast lap of their journey to the
border, while otlior detachments
with their faces turned townrd
their homes In the north and
Sallow complexion comes from
east, have barely begun tho long
bilious impurities in the blood
to old familiar scenes.
journey
and the fault lies with tho liver To the contemnlat vo mind this
and bowels. - they are torpid. double movement of these nation
Tho medicine that gives results al guardsmen presents a rare
i
imigou la lfnt'hlnn
In
It la counterpart of life itself. Men
a fine liver stimulant and bowel of every station and condition of
regulator. Price 50c. Sold by life, uniiormeü t)ut ot nil inuiviu- uahty. present at once food for
ail dealers,
speculation as well as patriotism.
Mr. and Mr. C. II. Billingsley Lot us clierisli wo picture wnicn
Imvn lioon viultinir fnrtlin finstfinv- - these military movomonts ualiy
lii Cnrrizozo as iruests of briiiK before us nnd loam for
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Hell. Tho ourselves
the
Bilíingsloys have been spending spirit which the soldiers lifo enun
TI1II1IIIt Hit
hi .it in in jinn tails, and be willing to bo ono
stopped olf hero on their way to among many while doing our
their nomo m st ívoui. airs. share in tno great army which
Billingsley is an aunt of Mrs. marches ever in tho direction of
Bell.
a greater and grander America.

Constipation is the starting
point for many serious deseases.
To bo healthy keep the bowels
active and regular. Herbine will
remove all accumulations in tho
bowels and put tho system in
prime condition. Price 50c Sold
by all dealers.
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